This form is due in your LA/SS class on January 21st

7th Grade Registration Planning Sheet
PLEASE PRINT Name (first)________________________________(last)____________________________________
Phone (home)_______________________________Parent Phone (work or cell)_____________________________
At Timberline, we believe that student engagement is directly correlated with interest. We support student choice and
do our best to place students in electives that they have requested. However, this is not always feasible based on the
schedule layout, so we appreciate your consideration and understanding if you do not end up in the electives that you
have requested. We will always do our best to try to make this happen, and there will be time in the first couple of weeks
to allow for student to request to change their electives, but there are no guarantees.
Choose your PE class. 1 semester of PE is required in 7th grade.
________7th Grade PE

or

________Personal Fitness or ______Dance

Choose from option A or B below (you can only choose A or B, not both)
Option A:________MUSIC
If you choose Music, indicate your one elective choice (only mark one):
________Orchestra (full year)
If you are new to Orchestra, what instrument are you interested in playing? __________________
_______ Concert Band- Beginning Band (full year)
_______ Symphonic Band- 7th Grade Band (full year)
______Jazz Band- I am interested in attending Jazz Band Monday-Friday at 6:45 AM- 7:35 AM. Must register
for Concert or Symphonic Band to participate in Jazz Band.

If you are new to Band, what instrument are you interested in playing? ______________________
________Concert Choir (full year)

See other side for Option B

Option B:________NO MUSIC
If you choose NO MUSIC, indicate your two elective choices (mark only two). Mark your choices with a 1 and a
2, indicating your first choice, and second choice preferences.
________Leadership 1
________Design and Modeling
________Green Sustainable Design
________Medical Detectives and Forensic Science
________Automation and Robotics
________Flight and Space
________App Creators and Game Design
________Drawing and Painting
________Ceramics
________Drama
________Dance
________Personal Fitness
________Food Science and Sustainability
________International Foods
________Peer Tutor in the Transition Program
________Study Skills
Alternates for option B: Write down three alternates from the choices above in your order of preference. These are
classes you would like to take in case you can’t get your first two elective choices marked above.
Alternate 1:___________________________________
Alternate 2:___________________________________
Alternate 3:___________________________________

Student Signature__________________________________________

Date:__________________

Parent/Guardian Signature ___________________________________ Date:__________________

